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ONE SENATOR BLOCKS

VOTE ON INCOME TAX

Efforts to Bring Income and Corporation Tax Amend-

ment Up Next Tuesday Feed
¬

WASHINGTON July 2 The Sen

ate came within yesterday of

agreeing to vote next Tuesday on the
entire income tax amendment to the
tariff bill Including the coritoratlon
tax substitute The conduct was pre-

vented by tin objection of Senator
Bulkley and Ma opposition roused no

little feeling The proposition took

the form of a request train Senator
flint In the absence or Senator Al

drlch in charge of the tariff bill for

unanimous consent to vote on the
BaileyCummins Incoaio tux nmena
went and nil of the amendments to
the amendment at 11 oclock next
Tuesday with the understanding that
the Senate should remain In session
until all these questions should be dls
K8cd of The suggestion created a

general Hurry in the Senate There
wsa the usual animated gathering in

the center aisle A number of Sen

ators asked to be heard and the
for U brief time took on the

appearance of a general
at a sewing bet

one

pro-

ceeding
conversa-

tion
One Senator after another ex-

pressed consent to the proposition un-

til u few moments It looked as
if all objections would be brushed
away and all factions satisfied Just
as the VicePresident was stating the
agreement for about the third time
Mr Hnlkley loomed up and proceeded

to say that he could not agree that
the vote should he tcken at the time
specified lie did not then give his
reason and he was immediately be

bit by a dozen or more Senators In

the hope of prevailing upon him to
resist from his opposition It
turned out that while he was op-

posed to the cdriraratlon tax amend
ment this was not his real reason
but that he expected to be abcent
from the city next Tuesday and did
not want the vote recorded while he
was nuns It seems that some of

for

¬

¬

BRICK NOW ON GROUND

Two Carloads Delivered to the Site
This Week

During tilt present week the Eddins
Manufacturing Company have deliver-
ed two cars of brick on the site for
the new Tucker building on Weft Un-

ion street-
It was the Intention of these people-

to commence the work on last Mon

Mr Uulyleys constituents arc very
strongly opposed to the
provision and sharing In their feeling
he desires to make as strong a tight
a possible against the bill
therefore desires to be on hand up to
the last moment and In view of the
fact he expects to be In Connecticut
with the President next Tuesday he
found it quite Impossible to give his
attention to the amendment on that
day Ho did not therefore change
his mind but when the Senate ad
journed many of the Connecticut Sena-

tors colleagues were hopeful that he
might bu found more yielding today-

It was evident when Senator Hint
made his proposition that the

of the Income tax question had
been almost If not quite exhaustive
There were yesterday several

K echeti for and against the meas-

ure Mr Itorali leading off In favor
of the Income tax but o o ed to
the corporation tax und Mr Hoot

on the other side und advo-

cating the corporation tax but op

corporation

lilt

discus-

sion

fol-

lowing

¬

¬

¬

¬

>

¬

¬

losing the Income tax Other speak
TH of the day were Senator Clnpp
and Senator Owen favoring an Income
tax with Incidental remarks by Sen-

ator Flint and others-
It was evident throughout the en-

tire day that the corporation tax ques-

tion had failed to aroute as iiiucii
interest In the Senate as had been
expected It would and some uggcs
Ions were heard in support of a
proposition looking to time postpone

meat of the entire luronif tax ques-

tion Including corporation tax and
Inheritance tax until next session
The fact however that the President
Is so strongly urging the tax on cor-

porations stood In the way of the
Acceptance of any suggestion of this
kind and it was not seriously urged

The Senate at 1 0 oclock p m

ndjmmnaL

¬

¬

¬

day but the uncertain xvcnthcr and

the delay In securing the brick has
caused them to be put out for another
week With favorable conditions
they will commence the laying of

brick then

Some article that Is simply In the
way at your house might If adver
Used be sold to someone who Is anx-

iously looking for it

Reorganization Plans

of the Old Seaboard

NEW YORK July 2 Details of the
reorganization plan of the Seaboard
Air Line railway placed In receivers
hands some tlmo ago were formally

announced here last night
The only securities that are to be

surrendered for new ones are the
general mortgage 5 per cent bonds of
1907 for which adjustment bonds are
to be exchanged The first mortgage
tours are to be deposited so that they
may be stamped at par later

The road la to continue liable for
Just obligations Including guaran-

ties of the bonds of subsidiary lines
and it Is Intended to vest In the

Air Line railway by sole
merger or otherwise the properties-

of the Birmingham Air Line railway

Atlantic Suwannee River and Gulf

Hallway Company Catawbi Yallex
railway Plant City Arcadia and Gulf

its

Sea-

board

¬

railway Roanoke and Tar River Rail-

road Company Seaboard and Roanoke
Railroad Company and the Tallahas-
see Perry and Southeastern railway
and of all other railway companies
substantially the entire capital stock
of which Is owned by the Seaboard-
Air Line railway except the proper-
ties of such companies as after

Investigation it appears more
to operate under their

separate organization The chief
of new securities authorized will

be 4 per cent refunding bonds limited-
to total of 9125000000 probably to
be dated from January 1 1910

The outer lane of sw securities
authorized to to consist of adjust-
ment mortgage 5 per cent bonds lim-

ited to a total of 125000000 these to
be cumulative interest bonds probably
dated November 1 1909 payable
forty years
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HEAVY RAINS REPORTED

GENERAL OVER STATE-

SIX INCHES RAINFALL IN LESS

THAN TWELVE HOURS

Washouts Reported But Nothing

Has Happened That Would

Interfere With Travel

The heavy rain which commenced
in this city at about U oclock on
Thursday night and continued un-

ceasingly until the noon lour of Fri-

day was the hardest recorded In this
section for a number of yours

During the above time there was a

little over six tactics of rain fall and
advices from all sections of the coun-

ty were to the effect that It was gen-

eral having fallen at about the sane
ratio

There are a number of washouts re-

ported by the raihtny authorities In

various places of the State but noth-

ing serious has happened as known
of All trains have been running oti

time which shows that the railway
people are anticipating anti keeping
n sharp lookout for all irregularities

While the rain completely demora-

lized the business Interests all over

the sections affected It has been of

i great benefit to the country for It

will fill up a great many streams and
will again assist in filling the ponds

that sufficient water may be had for
the cattle this having income a prob-

lem In this county for the past few

months

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Even should this weather continue
t will require many days to fill up
ill of the places for while the

has liven great It Is scarcely

noticeable In the fields the ground
being so dry that It readily took up

ill that has fallen
The Record

Following Is the precipitation for

this year as taken by Weather Ob-

server llovcy P Sell of this city
Rainfall for

January 151 r Inches

tel niary 171 Inches
March 1S8 Inches
April 102 tactics
May 1S2 Inches

lure 442 Inches
Inly up a in July 2 177 Inches
July from 7 n in to 7

p m July 2 517 Inches
Making a total precipitation of filM

for the first two days of July A few
more such rains and the ground will

to i

rain-
fall

¬

be as thoroughly soaked as any old
toper In thld section

The Storm Elsewhere
The rain storm scouts to have had

dome wind connected with It both

at Cedar Key and Fort Myers judging

from the numerous received

in Gainesville
At Cedar Key the rain was accompa-

nied by a great deal of wind which
shook up the bouses generally In

ninny Instances blowing out the
glass windows The glasses In the
windows of the passenger coaches of
the Seaboard train were nil blown out
during Thursday night

At Fort dyers and all over the

reports

¬

southern part of the State the rain
was heavy last week and the first
of this week Many rumors are cur
rent In reference to Fort Myers some
stating the town had been washed
away but a call at the Coast Line
offices in this city showed that they
were qperatlng trains to that point

The first one for the past two days
however was run on Friday morning-

All of the waterways have been
stopped up during the dry weather
and In some places the water is re-

ported over the rails of the roadway
but nothing Is feared from this
aource for It will quickly be rbsorbed

The want ads do snore real
buslaess thaa all outer broken islet
blued la tact they tart ort el
the basinets that tfcft brektn

It Its printed stationery
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BODY FOUND IN RIVER

MAY BE LEON SINGS

Murderer of Elsie Sigel May Have Committed Sui-

cide Is Theory of Police

9

rye

¬

NEW YORK July 2 Although

complete Identification was Impossible

last night there appeared to be a
strong probability that the body of-

t Chinaman which was found hosting
in tho Hudson river in the upper part
of this city last evening was that
of Leon Ling or William L Loon the
murderer of Klslo Slgel The mans
height weight and general appearance
tallies with that of Leon Ling but
as the body was nude except for a
silk undershirt and had been In the
water fur more than a week n thor
ugh examination will be necessary
Coroner McDonald who was tho first
o Inspect the ody believes that it-

s Leons as do n number of police
nen hunt until mcasitrmentH nnd
llal characteristics nre carefully gone
iver the identification will remain-
n doubt

If it is the cause of his death
will bo mother mystery although one
theory that of suicide would appear

In salient features the body born-
a marked resemblance to Leon Ling

I The teeth were good ns were Leons

Leon

fay

cnNo11able

>

NOTES FROM BELL

HELL July 1 C C Martin our
genial postmaster has just completed-
A new cottage on Main street A

ood invtftment an louses are In de-

mand

The R F D routes start tqday-

tonte No 1 North of the S A I
tallway II Starling carrier Route

o 2 South of railway Albert Martin
carrier

Mrs Frank Newman of Lafayette
ounty l under the profcnalonnl trent

Orv Wright Successful-

In Aeroplane Flight

WASHINGTON July 2 Calm con

fident and nerveless Orvlllu Wright
late yesterday encircled Fort Myer

drill grounds time after time In his
aeroplane In three successful flights

while a crowd of thousands cheered
him for his success that attended his
persistency and pluck While the
machine oscillated at certain points
In Its fllgnta and dipped and rose
suddenly at other points It was evi-

dent from the regularity with which
these things happened that they were
due to the condition of the atmos-

phere and not to any fault of the
machine For the first flight the ma-

chine got away with a fine start
Down the field the aeroplane sailed
curved gracefully and came back up
the east side of the field along the
edge of Arlington Cemetery The
machine seemed to be behaving
beautifully The first round was made
In fifty seconds Five times the ma
chine circled the field attaining a
height which varied from fifteen to
thirty feet

On the sixth round Mr Wright
came to earth within a few hundred

of tho starting point completing
tho fight In exactly five minutes The
landing was perfect machine
swooping down la
until within a few feet ot the earti
when Onrlllo pulled the ttrlni
which tops his motor sad the acn
plane glided smoothly over the gets
on Us skids until It came to a sto
The machine was returned to tl

feet

s H e aU
the

¬

¬

¬

<<

tho height about 5 feet 4 Inches
which was Leons height and
weight 125 pounds which was obottf
Leone The age appeared to be
about 25 or 30 years Leons age
was given out by the pollco as 30 As
autopsy will be performed today The
coroners jury was unable to arrive-
at any conclusion as to how the
Chinaman met his death last nlghL

Early yesterday morning tug Yow
an Inconspicuous hardworking Chin-

ese laundryman of the East Side was
found by his neighbors strung be-

tween two wash tubs with his hen
beneath the water of one and his fee
In tine other There were
linger marks on his neck bloody
prints on the floor and a knotted
cord about the mans neck In th j

cash drawer the police found 1 cent j

All atempts to connect the murdei
of Ung Yow with the murder of Elsltf
Sigel by Leon Ling have failed
vestlgatlon soon showed that Vni
Yow was beaten over time head will
flat Irons probably by more than on
man and thvn flung In the tubs Hf
probably died by drowning while un-

conscious I

mi

tile

blood
f
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ment of Dr Phllnot It to hoped sh
will have a speedy recovery

The continuous rains this week bar
been very disagreeable accompanl
with heavy winds

The habit of answering ads t
appeal to you Is one that will kee
you Interested IB the life you Ui

tag and ro i ruba

If you have lost or found aayth-

lo not fall to keep your eye oo
lan lfl l nriv rtfOnK column

are
>
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starting apparatus nnd again
placed In position and another fllg
was CEMyed The start was as si-

ccssful as the first In the i

flight Orvlllu made much wider t
and rose to a greater height W
Wright watched every detail ot
flight with care i

It was noticed that at tlmesjl
motor skipped but this too
to have no effect on the progress
the aeroplane The starting rail
downward Into a little hollow to
field and when the aeroplane pft

over this hollow It dipped BOtteM

and whenever It nasesd over a
space between two of the stab
It was seen to rise as though en
billow of air but those atmotphei
conditions were easily overcoat
clever manipulation of the lev
On his second flight Orville
nine rounds of the field In a few i

onds less than eight minutes la
last attempt ho remained aloft

a few seconds more than nine mlau
and encircled the field nine sad o

half times For one complete ro

he flew very close to the groRi
dently preparing to land TU
did within two hundred feet tft
aeroplane shed During ttf i-

recU e-

UadlBc tho l It wta am
grounded and raised cV 4 t
hut Mr Wright continued to Ir
way around the flea tafor
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